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'" IOltng ,�ollt'{ Jtparbnt�t. II ������:e \i��w8���ays. Wlla�'� tbe �ol�ie'S'
,

.

.
�

. But the man WSII out of heartng by tbls ttme,
.:

., ", ',. ---:---, .\ tbougli' Robby could see him Iqoking back and

�B0W RO""BY FOUND THE COW laUj1:bing 88 nedrove 011· '

\ " , .

'0 .

".scem� to me big loll.(s alway� laugh !" com·

( . ',;'
----- mented ltobby, In dlsdaln, a8 he resu�ed hj�

"R(\bby I;' ·cn.lIed Mr. Murray, .. Itobhy, interrupted journey. "l guess he's hnd chrt
. '

on his orothes 'fore' how I"·
'

,
� wbere lire you ?, .HI!! eyes fell on 11.11 old tID call lying by the

"'\ \ "Uobb�,'� "he,.called mOfe loue!!y, alter Il roadstde, and for a tew minutes he found

minutes\ silen�e.. ,
" .' .amusement in IIi1clking It l)e,lore tilm:a(the big

"L.· .... I It' I'll. bb 't boys played·foolball. OnceorJlwl�e.l1pIlfUc,_e- LUe. e me, papa .. 0 u"! can come
IIlarly viflorous kj('k. mlssmg Its object, �t?lltet!

DOW, be cau't hear you-he' C�II't •. lie's dig· Robby somewhat forcibly on the gl'olllm; but,
I glng fro' ro T'stnu, They kill little puppy -dogs with a grunt, h e.was II p and at' it �guin. uutil,

,down ,ther!l"an' ea,ts 'em, H.ic�ie BUYS so,. an' as he looked ahoud wren a .suecasstutblow

Bent the can' t umbling and rattling along the
,·Robby's goln' to 'top that k iud 0' bustness, road; he CIIUrrl)t a glimp,o 01. a moving figure.
. Bobby' Is I 1 s'pcse he's got mos' fro' now. Tbat wall Johnny' McNair, f eedtng ' his' pigs.
You.can't make him h6!1I" way to, irllina, can Ile was throwing com over the renee, and call-

you .P:'Pll P" In!!'. "poo.eeg, poo-eeg , poo-eez."
"Ob." exctalmed ltllhby. b�"rting [nto a run,

All tllii Ir"in three-year-old M .. d,>{e, woo came and rememoering. for the fil'st time hl� errand.

'marcblng'l\round tho corner of '�be uarn with "Mllybe he's seen old Ltueback, msybe she's

ber sun-bennet.' llanging,llt· . the: back. of her s-nnewhere around \1y �be shed there I <;;OW8
like ptgs, 'rQey alwllys go together."

'neck, and bel' eyes,looklng throuaha tangle of "Hello, .Johnny I" .

yellow bal.'. sue stopped before her father. "Hello. Itohlly, where you (:olng 1"

)'f,i,th her fat blln�s clasped behind her as she "I'm bunting after tbe cow. She'll loose.

, Ik d Is she ·hert',d'ye ye know?". .

,a. e .

"No. sbe aID'l here-cour�e, can't YOIl fee?
,',Weli' we'll see ho", that Is pi said Mr. Mur· Say Bob, ure VOU ,!Zoln' to the "bow Y"

ray, laughing at the round, sober little face, "The show'! .

Wbat show? Where d'ye
and giving one 01 tWi ye How bral<.l!l !l little mean, Johnny? Where � ,j

. . "To.morrow night. It's goin' to be a bus-
'",eak as be btlpped p"st her, ter! You ought to see the hand-btlls all over

"Robby 1" , . the storesup town I, Girls an' men ail fixed

"Do,you want m�?" answered a br'lltblel!8 up Rnu all sorts ofactm' ups."
.

."� p'
. ";Op", ere you going up J.obuuy Y Are you

''To1ce,III'?ceedlOf,( Irom
. JiQ" 0'.: I.\nd very dl ty

goin� up ?", '

little �gure, tugging away wit a s'pade nellr- "No l've be.en up lo'ol.tng ID08t· all dny.
ly BS tall ai iLsell, ill., Jhe ebdellvor, it 18 to. bo' Now lIve 'got ,my cbor�s t�19o'hel(lre @upper,"

. ",.upposed, to reach OhlDa �elore 8up�'er tin.e.·'
j

", �'Yes, glr, I want you.
'

You seem verY,hard
.

·;.lY·o'f tearing.'1

ar. LOUIS. April 19,1882.
""11lll1'-loweHt to Iiigb'est prtcea '4 S() ,@ 6'60 .

JVb.eat.-No. 2 fall. spot ... : ..... ,,1.2Sl@ 1.S}):!
•. .. May,....... 12('\ @. 1.26

No� 3 fall, spot. _ .. '.
) a3+(g) 1,340

No.4" r........ 1.18 @ 1.111'
';r.Jrn-!"o. ;!. "pot. : .. ,... -;� @' .'771

.. •• May,........... 70 @ 7f>.1
vats........ . , i)\l � 1>3
Rye- , ,..... 83·@' 8(')
Pork- ' IB.ri2 @JIS.o3
Lud- .• , 11.30 @

CRW£GO, April 19, 1882.
Ll'lour-lo''fe)!t to bigbest prices. 4,.12 @ 8.00
,Vllel4t-No. 2 sprtug, spot....... ·�,36.!@ /.38•• .. Mliy........ 1.82i' ,

No.3" spot .. ' ,. i. 1.U) :@·l.lB
vorn-Spot '.. ifil(� 'Wi

MloIy..................... 7'i'@ 71*
l.lilt4I-�I)ot

. lil@
.May •. f>2i@ 5211

ltYfl- ..• , •......•.....• , . . . . . . .

.

8t:I�@
j:'1I1'1i- 18.30 \!!,Il8.liS
I..!'rd- ;.; 1\.3il @n.as·

-- -_ �-.-•.... -._-_

nt'. If'j'ilZ!'llt''1!i Ro •• i, RUn'll.,.i.
J<"razlI:l"s Lt'.ot llitLe'rs tAro uot.a tll'iAw·sbop

whlsl(y b(lv('ragl1, hut lire �{.rielly medicinal in

(lvery �elise. They aet iltruugly upon tile liver
and IlidneY1!, keep the UO\\" j, 0iHlD ,L�11l regu
lar, make the weak ·�t,rong, Ile.al 1I1l' Il1ng�,
bUild41P 1.11" IIl;jr\,es anej Cll::l.Ill�tl tbe hlouJ ;Ul<l

�ystem of every impurtt:r.
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A CRlifornla Farm.

We tRke the following account of II Califor
nia farm from' the New York TrlbUDe:

There arc square miles of wheat tlelds in the
Golden State in II single holding, and there are

cattle ranches of (ar greater breadth, uud

sheep walks that reach the summtte of great
mountains. These are not for present consid
eration. But there are farms there wblch
unite the idea of II home and variety of pro
duction, and also ..suggest the amplitude of
characteristic California operations. Not too
large, but quite 8utlic!imt. Large enough to
fill an order, on occasion, tor II car-load 01 lat
bullocks, for II ton of butter, IIRd ono e an orrl
er was filled within twenty-taur hours, tor
nine tons of Bartlett pears. 'I'his Was trom
tbe farm of Hon, John Bidwell, in Chico,
Butte county. He was once a member 01

Oongress, and chairman of the Oommltte on

Agriculture. It 18 II fact worth chroulcltng
that an occaslonal farmer, not a' lawyer, who.
aft'ects the rural, does s.Q_metime8 find a place
on that commfttee. ' :

The production 01 this rarm In any slnrle
year is ample lor the' supply 0.( a amall coun
try village. The census euumerator, who
tool' some notes of it, was told tbat the tillageland comprised 6,800 acres, and that the per
manent grass land measured 2,400'ac::res, the

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGER.

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Dis�
trict.

St. Albans, vr., Jan. 2Otb, 1880.
Dr. H. J. Kendall.,. Co., Gents :-In reply to

your leiter [ will eay that my experience with
'Kendal's Spavin Cure' bas been very satisfacto
ry Indeed, Three or four years alto I procured I�

. .

"S K bottle of your agent, and with it, cured a .•horse810et' to aal18rhsemaru8 zn I HE PIRIT OF AN-
o r Iameness caused by a spavin. Last season my

SAS toill coni" afavor on the publishers b1J men- horse became very lame and I turned him out for
... .

'h
. I." JJ tlt.

. . a few weeks, when he became better, but when It�omn(J tlu8 paper �n r tW .... ,,�r8. ear lS an

I
put him on ,the r9ad he gr,fJW wors.e, when I dis-

mind. . covered that a rtngbone was formmg, I procured
. a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with less

- ,,- .-. ----.---------------

thun a bottle cured kim so that he is nllt lame,
Cash ?remiums neither can the bunch be round.

.__
•

, Respectfnlly YOI1.1'&, P. N. GRANGl<J�.
Loud Yarno, Funny Stories. Wilton, Minn., Jan. Wh, 1881.

B. ,J. Kellllall & Co., Gents:-Having got a

THE ILLU�TRATED "OMI" HOOSIER horse book of you by mail a year ago, the con-I.! , \J \J tents of which persuaded me to try Kendall's

Is an 8-page illllstrated journal, printed in large SwPhal.�.�l\5'��r�.?dnl thsewho'lnlednle§nOdf'c,f?onuCldonfomtYehb<:rsl.ee�(lleu,r type oli beautiful paper, alevpteu to fun. uU ,_ 'u� Y � b u
_

EILch subscrlber is entitled to a share in its CASH duC1!ll by any other remedv , l got two bottlllll of
':OlST�IBUTIONWhich will disburse 8�OO.oO in Kendall's �!lavin Cure of Preston ,i; Ludduth,
gold on ,1'Ln. 1st, next. Only $1 per year. We Druggists of Waseca, which completely cured
want an agent at every postontce In' Kansas to mYl horse. About lLve years tlgo I had a three
whom we I,ay lJIjg. Send 3-cent stamp for sample year-old colt sweenied very badly. I used your
copy und c irculura , Rl)gnlar prtce 10 cents per remedy as given in your' book without roweling,
(01)Y· :5ullll s ilver wntchcs .nd elegant revolvers and I must say to your credit that the colt IS en-
given Lu ctubs , Addres» WAALAND & CO.., tirely cured, wbich iii a surprlae not only to' mv-

Versailles,lndiann. 8e11 but also to my neighbors. You sent me the
----.-- ,-------.,...----.,..,..�-�,I book for the trilling sum of 25 cents, and it I

could not get another like it I would not take
twenty-Ilve dollars for it.

Yours truly,
GEO. MATHEWS.

Kenda.1l'B Spa.vin CUr&.



OU'B
..

STOCK 'l�' LARGE AND COMPLETE ..

::PRICES 'GR'ElATLY REDU'O'E;D.=
, I " '.

, " Dis�c� supplied, on Fav�rable Terms .

. ; .-:

'Irrespondence to THm SPIR;T' OJ' K.a.Ns,u:
�ilR: c. ,c. 'rKACIIJI:a-D,pr ;Site· 'In the

r SrlRIT of �pril 1>, I saw an article' headed
" ,',]'Iho'wrote it?" I think 1 call throw, lI�m(1

, 'light.'on �he 8ubject. 'l'here is no doubt In:

,', my mhid'but, the manuscript was written by
,I )bJ. 'H. H. Williams. (l think he lives in 08a-

•

watooite now). He was ejected Osptatn 01 the
Potawatomie UUles at the reorganization ot

, tbe company aft_er their return from Lawrence
in IB:i6. Capt., Brown and party went into
Lawrenc61nstead oM-ieaVenwof,tb.,

-On tbe28th capt; :W,j'lliams was it the bOUM,
\ or Mr. John Grant, one and a hall tmles uelow
,:f)litch' Henry 'II Orosstugot tlie 'l'otaw'atolUie.
:' The two prominent pro-slavery Dien spoken

Goons

OUR S�OCK OF

yN,DE�T,A�ING" Q.OODS"'IS LAR�GE ,I
"of Pl�in C�tlin,8" Buri�i' Cases and Fi'ne�Caskets. Burial

Robes in all grade's 'of goods.

LA'RGE'F:i:NE :H 3JARSEI

the Location is near'the Go'urt House

,HILL & MENDENHALL.
J",,�.WRENoJi. ss.ss.

J� 'S.

OUR WALL, PAPER. STOOK IS VERY COMPLETEIl"
Embracing all G,rades, from Brown Blanks

TO T�E BEST DECO'RATIONS.

'WINDQW 'S��i),ES MAPE TO '-O'RDER,

, '

),
ON KNAPP'S SPUlNGS OR COMMON F.IXTURES.

150 Ohil<heo1s OarriaQ'es from: Five to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, BaBS'
Balls, etc.

Chief' ,



THE Rhode Islaud Leglslature ls be

.log pressed to pase a prohibitory Iiq uor

law. Th� Rev. S. J. Carroll charged
that while the measure was nuder COII-'

sidera-tion, the �embers of th� House



 



c,awrence. Kansas.
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M'()N�Y LOANED,
\' , .

Bearebout.

Our readers �III recollect, perbaps, that

some months ago we spoke 'Very, bl!'hly' ot the
meritl 'Of a book entitled "The �utle8 ot

Women," wrl�len by an E�g1l8b woman, Mis"

, Jl'ra�ceB Power (JO�b�. An eminent Alnerlc,ui '

, �
,

I •• :

! : "
On Improved Farms a&

. ;, LOW RATES',OF I�TEjREBT I'

• "' "II I .. I' , "

)lon,PJ .ij�aJS On Uand-,No Lon« Delays'
, .','

. ,'... '>,':

, bO'�k:' "It 1'8 't�e profoundest, wlse'st,'pureit;
lJ�bleBt book, in principle, aIm, ,an<i'.'tone. yel

, written Upb� t,he'True Positton 'ot Woman 'in

Society. It should be clrbulated far and wide

'among 'all classes of, �or �o�nirYwomen.';
Tbi� i�,bigb p.rai�e' of, the book, but in ,our es-'

t.ima�ion npoe too, biih. '

'''"!l will, eu pro$ptly all riboioe appll'eationa for
loima upon lrnproved"farmlng landa on the ea'sleat
terms to tlie borro,.-el1. ',' I, "

'

,

, Farme� wlaltlng'to lJIake LONG TUO Lofi8 will
UU �ONJI:� bi ealling upon- our 'agent in' th�ir
'couni,.:.-: '" ,

" '

"
,

'

Oenn:�t'om�e NATION� :!;lANK BUILDiNG; Law.'
renee, KansaS.

.., " ,

"
' ,

lend, :post-paid, this valuable book. Every,
eareful �otber" e�ery th.o�gb.tI!lJ, women','
should own a copy to read and to lend.

Please address JOHN S • .B.ROlV�, Lawreuee,
Kansas.

'

\lorre�pf)lldent8 refers to! tb�
poem, "How He Saved st . Micb'aeI'8," and,
thougb thepoem ,Is not uew, we iniblhib It, as

It Is, always good and keeps up the perfect
co�nectioD :

'

", H�1't' He SRved 8&. JllcbRel'�.

So you beg tor a �'tory; �y dal:I�Dg�'�Y brow�-
eyed Leopold; /'" i;.''''''';}':' ,

And you, Allc�;Wfitb,;;f1l�6"mt,eilmorlfing, and April 10, 1882. , ,

curling loC'i'eOC,gold; .. ,-,:" !,' The anbaerlbers of the SPIRIT uum-
Then com�, i� Y.tJ\fiwlll,:�n,4 1'�teJl-8tand close, be, r: over 3,000,' and, w'e 'nre' gla4 to 8"Y'beside my. knee;.,;,.:ui, �, 'j, ;'('

.. ..

To a tate 01 the, SO,utberll 'cltJ, prou(t Charles- that .most of them are so well bred that
ton by tbe,s,ea. (:- they would not under 8uy circum-

I" was long ,ago, *, chlldr:ep ;erA! ever the atances !leal, in low vulgarity. Mr.
I!I1CIlItl gun '.,,'

, <;'" �, ,

That blazed above 'Fort Sum-pter had wakened Brow n look a over the correapondeuce
.the North a8 one; , from the numerous contrtbutors, aud

Lonfn�rfi::e wondrou8 pillar of battle-cloud selects such as he thinks' would be of
Had .marked where 'the unchained mtutons t�e'greatest interest to the great mass,

marched on to their heart's desire; ,

, <" of readers." If he finds one that con-

on the roofs and the Illittering turrets, that taina ,,,"new .idea;, be pu, ts 1 t i,ti, eveu
night, as the sun went down, '

The mellow glow of the ,twilight shone like a though it may 'be weak �jll other pointi-:'
jeweled crown;

,

',W l'k If'
.

II b
'

h
"

And, bathed In the living glor" as the people
e

'

1 • elm .eapecre 1.' ecause. e is'

lifted their eyes, .,' "liberal ill lin. his id ells. He' wi'U Dot

They saw the prtde oft�e city, the splr,e 01 St. hide auy mau's.elews under a busbel
, ' Mlc!1ael's nse.,'

"
'

simply'because be 'oppO'SCS them. He,
High over �be lesset steeples, tipped. with

golden ball, ,

'

, That hung like a radiant planet caught in its
earthward fall,- '

First glimpse of home to the Bailor who made
the harbor-round, '

And last slow-fading 'Vision dear to the out
ward bound,

The gently gathering sbadows shut out the
waning light;

, And children prayed at their bed-aides, as you
,

, will pray to·i1ll:bt; , ,

The notse. of buyer and sel,ler trom tbe busy
mart was gone; "

'

,

And in,drea�!1 ot "peac;etul morrow the city
, slumbered on.

Breeder "nd Shipper ot

Pt1�E SHORT-HORN
=!

-AND-

'OATTLE
-ALSO-

POLAND-o,HINA HOGS

Of the l3est etrai�8 of Blac� and

�IG-HT SPOTTED

'SEVEN PER OENT_
With reaso�able com�i�sion.

J. B. WATKINS, 8{; 00.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

WOOL GROWERS
Sblp your Wool to

WM. I, PRIOE & CO'I a Louis, Mo.

MOUNT HOPE,
N U R S E R I, E S!

Announc�ment for the
"Spring of lU82 '

.,

Keep, a,fllH stock of

,AND ORNAMENTAL
: t.:)

PEOPLE "OF DOUGLAS AND AD
JOINING 'COUNTIES

We say come to the Nursery, west of tOWB

on, th� ,

BEAlJTIEUL ': CALIFDRNIA ROAD��',
"



"

. omOAGO� 'ROCK 'ISLAND & PACIFIC ,R'Y',
Is The Creat ,Connecting Link between ,th�' East .. a,,� the West I

Ita maIn line runs (rom 'Chlllago to "Colllicil Sleep(ng Oanfor,sleeplng purposes. and Palace

��"n��'eKaM��I��?Wou(l{,MI���� g�:�o�t ��:t .v::�rle�g::efg� �t:'1arauiJ,'8��: y��s�'be�f��
LIberty, IowaCity. Marengo.Hrooklyu,Grlnnell, �ALOON where you can enjo� your" Hayana"

Des Mo nes (the capital of Iowa), Stuart, Atlan-, at all hours of the day. ,

ne, and Avoca: with hranclles from, Bureau Magnlftcent Iron Bridges span the MissiSSippi
Junction to Peoria; Wilton Junction to Musca- and Missouri rivers at all pornts crossed lJy this

'tine Washington, Falrlleld Eldon, Belknap, line, and transfers are avoided at Council Bluffs,
Centrevllle,.Prlnceton, Trenton"Gallatltl, Came-' H,ansas City, Leavenjwortb and Atchison, COII

rOll, Leavenworth,' Atchison and Kilnsas City; necnons being made n Union De[1o);8.
Washington to Sigourney, Os£:aI008a. and Knox- "Tile prlnoipal R. R•.00n'l1eotlon8 of

ville; Keokuk to 7al'mlngton, Bonaparte Ben- *llill,great'Tbrouch Line are a8 follows:

tonsport, Independent, Eliion. Ottlimwa,,_Eddy,. 'At',CHIOAGOhwltb all dlveril'lng lines for the

ville' Oskaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Des Moines; East and SOut .', ,

Mt. Zlon,td Keosauqua; Newton to Monroe; Des At ENGLBWO� wltb tbe L.S. & M.S., and P.,
Moines to Indianola and Wlntersetr Atlanthl to F� W. & O. R. nuS.,

Griswold and Audubon; and Avoca to, Harlan At WASHINGTON HBIGHTS, wltb P., C. & St.

�g�d?�gY:ri o�fiJ:. �':iJl�������t:�b�����e L·��SALLB. w"t� ru. Cent. R. R.

tr�rr���tai�����;�:S���:eO:T�:r�:8wlth Pull- 'W�t.ft��I'd�,;':.�g �: �: t 'W. 'ijfs: & ,E.: r, �. &

man PalactiCarsattRClied,are run llac�,'WaydallY At ROOK ISLAND, with '�llwallkee and RGeli:
, ,betw�en CmCAGO and PKOnIA, H,A'IISAB CITY. Island Short Line," and Rock Isl't! '" Peo. Rd4.

�g�.�f'��0��g���IiR��Yst�:��e1�::�Jir�:�: 'o.�.�A:(i��iRIi.Wltb tbe Davenport Division

t��:��fn�n��r�I�'n��� �be
.. MlI'!'aUk.e 'and i�lr:�:i'it:!R�Wh:'(,�:t��r1��Cat1z:r.R.R.

The .. Great Rock Island" Is magn,lflcently 'At DBB MoiKBS, wltb D. M. & F. D; R. R.

eqllippild. -Ita road bed Is sl mply nerrecr, and Its AtCOUNOIL BLUJrIl'S, with Union Paclftc R.R.

track Is laid with steel rails; "At OMAHA, with' B. & Mo. R. R.R. (in Neb.)

What will please yOU nlOst will he the pleasure At COLUlIlBU8JUNOTION.Wltb B,C.R.&N.R.K

g��ll�tlln�.!fi;�s���lrln�I�':nR'\�!:\f �i��i�t 8t�i?.rfa�::,�:�.bB�����.I�'."rw�� R.; W�

our mat.n�I(lent Dlnltlg Cars that accompanv aU At KBOKUK,'wltb Tol., Peo. & War.; wabaSt.
�����ls g!�p�etq8s:;'1��8Yn a��'1IA�r�s t��:� Loltl��X:io��l�rlh 11. �tOJ.\��W' n, R 8-

,

fox�e���rlrti�l�etteJ'��ic:t thnt a majority of tb� A���lo3�g��n�I��.t��:,�?��tN:ntaFe;
peoprll 'pr()ter separate apartments for HllrerenC \ At LiliAV,BKWORTH, wltb.Union I'ac. ane! Kan.

purposes (and the tmraense passenger tillslnllsS I'
�nt. R. Rds. '

of una IIl1e warranting It), we are pleased to an- AtKAl'IS"S.CITY, with allllne8 tor tho West

nounce that this Company runs PulhnanPalau and Soutbwellt: '

,

'

, PULLMAN PALACJ!.:'CARIS are ,run ,t.hroul!ih to PEORIA. DES IUOINES.

CO¥i��!� �1�'{TtFs�J,�!N::lwc:.I,!!th��CJlr!�� ao:�'bt��V��-:"��:"'ld b�
all Ticket A.;ontli In the United States and Canada._

1/'or information, not obtainable at )'our home 'offloe, address,'
B. 'B. (:lADLE, E. ST. JOI-IN�

"lee PHildl'ot and GeDeral MItoDqtr. GeDerai Tkk., aDd Paue�. :A.1It"�" •

.

.

- ':JiICAuu, lLJ..



86 and 88, Massachusctts Strect.

Gft,EEN FR.UITS,
AND PROD.UCE.

78
'

and, 80 New HamDshire Street LawrencB, KanBBL
. .

------)()(-----.

SP�OI4� INI;>U.CEMEN.:rs TO FARlViEHA'puROHASING

PQTATDE'Sf' "COR'N, �AND OATS "FO'R
'WE HAVE THE LARP:E:�T, VARIE'rY OF

SEE,]) P'O,',T,A"T,U'E S_:

,EGGS, I,

,THE',OI'l'V.

, Iu eXllmt�lng young appleOi'cbarda tbe com

mittee' fo�'n{I.;.'thlit a large proportion ot lhl-'
young trees p;anted last season are ei �ber dea'a"
or in a very unhealthy condi:tion, caused, no

doubt; by tho e:itended drouth of the summer

and the inju!'y received ooth Irom the round
beaded and' flut bearl�d borer, ThiS" bowever,
shouldnot <1I,courage 'tree-planting, as Iust.
year was exeepuonut.

In addition to tbe comrnttteo's report, Mr�
Joseph Savage reported tuat nts favorite tree,
the peach, was lOOI,jng well and a fine crop .01
fruit promised, R� tound fault with the secre

tary'IOI', repo�'ting him ':II� sllysng at thl! itist
meetlng '·'tbllt the peuch tree Deeds bllt'litth:

pru�i�g," He �Iaims that the word pruning
should nave rend "h�tiding ill," The secreturj
however, coustders tb o objectioh hypererttt
cal, 38 the word prune 18 II proper ,hortlcuIUI.
ral term 101' nil kind!! of tl'ee'trHn'miog Or cut
ting. Accofding to Webstei', pruning Implie»
and includes all cutting nud topping 01 tree

tor tbe purpose of making them bear better or

renderlng them more handsome,
On

' .

SMALL FRU'IT!
lIr. B. F, Smith reported the following': "The
whitt grub worms are scanered about in our

grounus III ,grellter numbers than 1 ever saw

them before A few yearll ago.no notice wal!

taken 01 them, but now they are the greatest
oes to' our strawberry beds. The remem

brance of seeing our strawb'erry'plaDt8 lall one'

by one as they c.h,d last season lifter we
I bad

!lalely brought them turougn the !turning heat
of July aDu'[>art AU�U8t il! almost too' dl8cour

aging to plant UgHID. Yet we ore plantwg
'With our "rounds 1"111 01 iliese pe,stB. ·w hlle
!letting p"Jol� tbe P!\�t week, from one to lour
were dug out olille pilice in the rows in which
we 8,et each plant, A,� valq,ll.ble as time Is at

tbis, season 01 the.:yellr we .sLOpped our plant
ing to !till, everyone ,01 the grub worm�
that camo under OUI' ',llotiC(j; hUT, those we

saw are only II orop of the I-(I'eat flood ttiat are

acattered tbrough tbe 'groll'od. In the rlcbellt,
loosest 80il, wbero tbe strawberries grow tb.e
ftne�t, is where tbe greate�t nuruber 01 grub
worms' are' ,Iound., 1 noticed at lea�t five

• worms t�is Rpr'lIIg to one lust spring; �l)., if we

do not destroy (bem, wbat will become 01 our

new strawberry beds by the last of AUj(l1�l?
A. remedy must be sougbt for, and it DO better
ill lound, we must look 101' them around the
roots 01 ellcb plant, as we do for the apple OJ'

peach borer, lind it mUHt be done every ten

days, or every time the beds are boed,
"I bave began tbe wllr on them. already,

wbile setting my plaDt�, and expect to keep iJ
np until next October, My plants la�t sum

mer Bufi'ered more Irom the middle of AUgUlil
\0 tQe Ilist of 8eptember,. than 'In tbe early
Mummer. :My new bed� Jalt year were k'cpt
entirely clellr 01 weeds, hence tbere was no
otber klUd of v,egetat<lon lor tbe 'grub to ieed
upon but the roots ,o( �be 8trll�berll:r, ,I "!'m
DOW inclined to thll(lt'tbllt 11.' 1 bad 'not kept tbe
beds 110 clear of grasrand 'weedll tbat thelle IIt-'

coons and chrysallde8: Placing the, tin pan

'uBde'rneatb, tbe .trap'"sbould. first be turned
half·way 'round, to collect tbe Inseet8 between

it and .the tree-trunk, and then each sIde

turned separately and all the Insects removed
and lifter wards destroyed, . Tile trups should

be opened and cleaned at least tbree times

during the season, lit' Intervals of two ,week·s."

Tbe lollowing nrticle Irom tbe pen of PJ'o(
'Jobn W, Robson, 01'· Oheever, DICkinson
county, was received by the secretary and

'€ad be tore the meeting:
"

PLUM CUL1'URlll IN KANSAS,

To the Editor ot the Kunens Ji'lll'ntu :

1:be climate IIncl.so\1 ot Ka HILS nre adapted'
to the growth of the plum tree, and �t- it were

not' for the presence of the curculio In our

midst, we could easrly grow 1111 Ille tine varie

ties 01 European plums TbllS Is the sole rell-

80n why we cannot succeed wun thts dellciou«.
trutt, yet there are two varieties 01 tllis vuruu
ble specles wbicb do succeed iu beHing nnr

'crops of nuit nearly every year, tbut WI) have
no hesttatlon in reeommetunng them lor trial,

'l'hese IHO tbe LOI11i1ard aUlI tue EllIigrunt,
Tile latter was introduced 10' ttns ,SlaLO uy
Williapl CUller, 01 Junctipn !.�It:r, in 18(i�. HI.

trees ba've borne Itlll' CrOpb felt' rnuuy yl'ar�� and
Itl"t yeur lliM tree!' were litel':llly luad�d dow'n
to tile ground, The Iruit t<xhillitt'u by hun at

tbe State, 1I'8i11 .were fine, tuseious specuneus.
Every rarmer should have a� lea.t two trees ot
eueh variety planted In hls yaro , 'I'hese vurt- We h&\'ell\tely purohaae d u. bankTllpl.sto.k of
ettes are eastly disttngutshed by thetr large Watches anti Jewelry, Which we shull oaer in our

l)r�1I1(lleaves, rumpaut gl;OWtlJ, atlll �trODI.! up- cILt-l410'; II e at about half the usuut prices. As the

right shoots, atock r� "cl'y Inrge, llRd we wish : to turn it into
, 'I'here lire three dlhtlllct familil)s 01' plums mnney, qllir.kly:, we hate ,detrr,billet.l, in order to

soattereu ull O'HI' the WIl"tt'rn S11l�e8 wmch ,1'01l1le pUllllC mter"lt'ltlloi secure IfttlJhc&tinns 'or
, 'til' c'tt .. log'ue of tlne gooda,' to make �II olTer of &I-

are wortby tbe alteulllHI of �very lover 01 tille ,I)Ll f) :'('I.JI,f) HUN llNG CASE. WATCH at a

fruIt, and we htwEl IlO oo'u ltt tiJ!lt iii tlJe very prir.{· mllch ht'low the cost of IJ1'ciduetion. Onr &f-
nllar lutu!",p., some excellent varicLi/ef! 01 tlJese

I'
1t', i� 10 .eud by r 'gibter .. '" Illuil. (cllr�fully Pllllked

will be produced, .,' in II; wo'u(I.'1l h,)x) , :\ Solid G"ld Huntlng Case

'I'lle best varieties I)f Ameril.'uD plums whil'b " 1',n�Ht LeYI}l' Pull Jt!wel�d Wlttuh 011 receipt ,,(

are being produced ju,.t now ellst, 01 tlltl Mi"� ,
,�'I) (jJ. We WUl'lant the missive CUSt·H. to he 60lid

lIourl rlver; are Irom the I<peciP8 knuwn .among.,1 gol,1 and bClllltillllly engl'l1Vcti, 116 shown' in cut,

botanists uS"f'f'UflU8 Amfricanu8, an(t.'frolu tbl:!
l

,

'We warl'Jult·the m.,v(;m�llt to OH n tiWisd'Pat<;nt
,. I l;evl'l' \whicb is' tne I.Jcdt mo"�m�nt kn"wll III the

IowlI culturi�ts h:IVe rlliseli �ome'tine vllrie(te� world) 1111d full jewel,d, '1'be�e WllUleB nre not

k,nowll by lOe Ilames ',01' lr()re8t GUl'clen, QU]I- only til" be�t time.l<eeps to be (ound no}V, but, be-

ker, WellVIJr, De Soto, .I:lal"ri�oll'� ,Pellcb' HnU· IIlg lullje,,"eled, willremain·&o.,.lIud will be lounl}

,WlUnebago; all tbe�e are good bealthy gl'(iw- .
as IIcCUl'lILe \!t) ILOU 25 � t:ard' hence as now, IJl'ovid-

ors; Ilud go()d beul·el'�. witll I!'tnt of excellent 19
L..1'!l cd th,'y have h>ld fUll' uBlIge: ,

,

h I I'
, , , 0 � 'l'hls. is IL stlU'lling oller, I\nd one 'that CI\UIlO\ be

qlluhty, very arl y. lint rlren tbelr Irun at un Ti\i\ llIlL\J(' by IIIlV othel' tirm, ItS th" a�,ttllLl cost 01' the
earlier perIOd tban tile UbleltaHliw.

,

I IU", wlltchcs in f,hvilzerJanll i� about twice the pl'ice
I he second genus, Prtmu,8 Clticas, IR Indigc- J11ll�1 h" takon aUI " .. II,,,", vI at o nl)'" , If ILt all We mllke I; 'only to Secure C1>8-

nous in a portion of tile 80uthel'n IInu �9111Ll- tomerH for 0111' other Iwo\19, cntltl('gllll oJ: ,vhich will be s�nt to each pllrch�8e", 11' �ny one on re

western stutes. Tbe tree'is a hardy, rampant cl'lving the WHIch i� tlis8uU8fil!.I, It. c'ln he I et II) I" {I Ill. OIlC" Illlrl tbe mon, y lJe l'elulJ(led, We sell 1\11

grower and lID abUDd"n� beur<:,l', 'l'bp. two guo.l" on thi B cunn'�lo11, and Ilave th.., llll'g�st j�,velry trade of any hOIl�Ij'in Aml!l'lCa, To Lhojle who

t
,.

t til I I tb M' d WIsh LO 1!H'e t1w wutch b( (Ol'e )JuyiiI t\' Wl' uller to Bend C, O. D" il $1,00 is 111'11' in lluvuncc as a gUllI'
Jest Val'lp.ues 0 IS ami y IIl'e e 111(.'1' lin nntee ofth" l'xpl'('SS charges Pri\'ll('gc of ..xumins,ion IS given bell,l'e )llLylng tbe b,n, II' onlerel}
Wild GOOSIJ. Tbe Miner is, in the opini on of (,; U, D., howe,'er th!) custf)mel' musl puy lLi I el:prce, illclut.ling return 01 money, We do not m"",, a

the writer, one of tbe most valuable und pro· I)pnny on thiH "ntck !In,l cannoL iIll\lJr I1n) ,;xl" nWe bt'youd thILt 01' postage, which is Vl'Ilvilil·d for
ductive varieties tbat ha� been tested in KUD' 10 the pl'ice nllmed (HI 113). U YOII want. 1\ w�tCI for acLl!al wel\l' ordel' Ihid oue. W .. lch speonlators
SIiS. 1L Is true that its hllbll 01 vigorou� g, owth will readily sec that such a walch aH Ihlst which call be fully wart'�nt' t.I, call be sold or tr"d�d lind

Is unfavoral,le to early fruitfulness, and its immense profils made, he wutch is rt;allY just 1\8 good 111:1 any L$I00 gold watch, and call be so nip'

bloomillg in eurly ppring ren�ters it ha�le to rcsented Do not buy brASS or compositiun watched. (really the sume'thing) with worthless move

injuries from'late frosts, yet we contend When menta, wlien by )laying u. little mort' YOIl c&n have a solId gold gold watch wllicll will be "a I,hing 01

the trees reacb II mature ave, and tbe season is beauty and joy fO,rever,'" : '." ,

'" ----.-(0) "

favorable; the Miuer is the beaviest bearer 01 'LADIES", "W"ATOHES_
any vllriety .we ,hllve In .cllltiVlltiQQ. ,The ,ori-

Solid Gold Hunting C"�e, beiliU ifully engraved, nicj[Je moYcmeJlt, warranted good lime.keeper",
glnal trees 'Wli1ch we bave olten �een' Witb a 8ent \,y r' giatel'ld mail to "'ny OItldn'S8 on receipt of $13 tl7, H not lIatil.!lled 2n its reccil>t, Bend it
circumlereDce 01 'trunk of nearly,tllty Inches, right bacli anrl �et your tnon"y, (), O. D. oll,the �aIJle tenllS 1111 'he Solid Gold Patent Lever FilII

,and a 8pread 01 branebes oJ )orty feet, loaded Ja:welcl1 Wl1lch,

�
-

. ,',,� ',.. .
"

' "" , ,�' ,

,,!ltQ tW�Dty bushels III beauUlU,1 '�r"'lt. was �. ll:J- IU'::MElIJ BE ,\V,e warrant these wlttch.a to
_
be exactly a.s represented, and that they w..jJi �Ive

tI.lgbt wortb goiug some distance to see. 'rile Dlvl'e �11�O Batie fu 'n, llnd thnt we ,\di"er th�m to you free of charge, in.trood order" on receipt of

WIlli Goose is a very' fine:vl4riety 01 later in. price-pI" C 9: ,II. ".I!_!,ub)",ct II? cli:U-';"II, with }Jrlvllt'ge of eXIIIIlination if desired. �emit.�1.1)OI'-
traductIon; it I'ipp.ns It'll IrulJ .el!.l'lirf thau,.tbe' ,otllce OI;ijpr, I'etllltel'culetter, I)l&nk eh.ok. on New York, or 8en'rr'ft�enlJ()ck� by expres II,

.

preqedillg, 'rhe fruit fs' beautilp<l"and 01 vel'y'
Addl'e',11 }llainly ,

,
. " .' J� .A.. V1f:jIL; pell.ler ,in' Jewlll�y, '

..

line quahtY;'lInd an earlY.bearer, "In 1)urcbll�-
'-ll1·eow.t.

,

'

, " 12117 u.rkt!t,¥rllet, Phlla\lelphl", P•.

ing plum triles, go' or Bond to an experi'encp.d,
rehable nurseryman, don t trust your 'order'tQ
a tree agent. ,

'

',' ,
,

, T�Il,tli1rd lamily.pl ,pl1.l�ll.(Pf'",n�' Maritima)
18 WIdely distributed all o,;er.' tb,e, State. :I'ptlse
are' lo,�nd in nearly every coi.J:nty· In westel'n

.K:ans!J8. and' while much of 'tlte' 'frn'lt Is small
and bltt'�t; to tbe �1I8te, largtl'iplu(Ds o,� goop
quality. are often found; and 'we·ha:ve not We
least dqllbt th."t bi cllrefUI 'selp.etion al\d 'by·
brldlzlng·,·excellent lind beamllul vlll'ietlesc:m
be obtained. Tbe !improveql�nt o'f ihe plum
'by artlfic.na!. Ct,-oBsing, i! just now attracling' a

lal'geisbare ot the attention of Iowa fruit men,
and every;year tbey are coming to, the i'ront
,witb !lome rully ,choice varletlesr Let us wake

up'and pursue tb'e same cOlJrse, mll�e good
lIelectlonll trom wild vlll',ietie8 grow,lug,in our

'mid�t, cllrel).!lly cro�s �he�e with other, tin!) va·

rho tle�. plant tbe choice pits,ol tbe�.e, tend therp
carelully wilen they grow,. till ,tbey frllit, lind
some tllIe mor(Jing we shall wa.k·e ilp lind 1iQd
we h'ilve mllde' a "hlW I,Illd bUNe produced,
"OmetblDg really vllluable, tb'at everybody will
want. "

,.
..

Tbe plllqi will gl'ow,on all our upland prairie
'fllrms, ' 'I'be hest hiciltiori woUld be tbe chlcken
y IIrd, Lay;olf,lI good·ijized lot, plan t the tl'ee�,
twenty feet ,apart','cultivate fOl' two Y�lIrs" tben
IllY down to orchard- grass and clover. Tllis
mllkeii 11 go,od' rllilg'e 1'01' ,the pnultry, and ·they
will'repay tlle l,llbol' ex;pended by ·de8troying
tlie cnrcullo uoth'it') it� lorval. ancl'imllgo &tate.

,
. 'v'INlI)YARDB. "

.
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G 'O",L, I) 'W'A T ,0 'H E '8 i
THE OPPOR l'UNl'T'Y OF A'LIFE-TIME.
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